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Passed by Shri Abhai Kumar Srivastav Commissioner (Appeals-I) Central
Excise Ahmedabad
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Arising out of Order-in-Original No GNR-STX-DEM-DC-44/2015 dated : 29.07.2015
Issued by: Deputy Commissioner, Central Excise, Din: Gandhinagar, A'bad-111.

'cl aiq)clcjjtJf / !,Jf2lq1cf1 q)'f ';:JFf -qcf -qm Name & Address of The Appellants/Respondents

M/s. M.R.Education

zr 378ha oar a rire al ft anf sf fr5rt al 3r@ta Rf#fr vat a
xfcITTTT %:-
Any person aggrieved by fhis Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal to the appropriate authority in
the following way:-

#ta zen, sq zrca vi hara aft#tr urznf@raw at arft
Appeal to Customs Central Excise And Service Tax Appellate Tribunal:-

fcRfl<:r~.1994 ct'!" mxT 86 cB" 3@"T@ 3N@ cB1" f1i:;:T cB" -qf'{=f.ct'l" '\jjT "ffcBcfr:
Under Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 an appeal lies to :-

ufa flu 9 v#tar ze, sn zyeas vi aara ar4l#; nrznf@raw it.2o, #ea
t51ffclccl cjjl-tJl\:1°-s, ~~. s:llt5l-JGliillG-380016

The West Regional Bench of Customs, Excise, Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (CESTAT) at 0-
20, Meghani Nagar, New Mental Hospital Compound, Ahmedabad - 380 016.

(ii) 37fl#la nzuf@raw al f@Rh1 3rf@)rfrr, 1994 ct'!" mxT 86 (1) cf> 3@"T@
3Nfc'f ~ Alll-JltjC'Jl, 1994 a fr 9(1) sifa feufRa arf ~.tr- 5 if 'qR

~ if ct'!" G aifl gi sr er fGre or?r a fg 3rf at nu{ st
rat 4fad ft rt fez (Gri va 9 l-J I fu1 a mfr ±hf) 3ih r fa en if
~q)'f .-lj Ill CJl d ft.Q:fci' %, cfITT cf> rfTI1id xi 14'31 A cjj ef5f ~ cf> .-lj Ill CJ"I d cf> xi t5 Ill cb X fti x~ IX
cf> aif4a a rs x'i'Cf if urzi aras at mitt, an # 'l=f1lT 3lTx WTTllT 'TllT ~
T; 5 ala lUra an & ai u, { ooo / - LJfrx:r ~ 'ITT111 I uref hara #ht +i, nu #t
'l=f1lT 3lTx WTTllT Tl u#far qg 5 lg IT 50 lga t it u; 500o / - #ha hcft zstf 1
Grei ata at ir, ans 8t 'l=f1lT 3lTx WTTllT ·Tzar iiT; 5o cl al Uwa snrr & asi
~ 10000 /- LJfrx:r ~ 'ITT111 I

(ii) The appeal under sub section (1) of Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 to the Appellate
Tribunal Shall be filed in quadruplicate in Form S.T.5 as prescribed under Rule 9(1) of the
Service Tax Rules 1994 and Shall be accompanied by a copy of the order appealed against (one
of which shall be certified copy) and should be accompanied by a fees of Rs. 1000/- where the
amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied of Rs. 5 Lakhs or less, Rs.5000/
where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is is more than five lakhs
but not exceeding Rs. Fifty Lakhs, Rs.10,000/- where the amount of service tax & interest
demanded & penalty levied is more than fifty Lakhs rupees, in the form of crossed bank draft in
favour of the Assistant Registrar of the bench of nominated Public Sector Bank of the place
where the bench of Tribunal is situated.
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(iii) f@4fta 3rfe)fa,+og4 #l art ss #l Gu-nr (2@) # aiaria a#ta hara Rama#t, 1oo4 fma o
·(2)sifa Ruff If vu.l7 at Gr in vis mer 3rzga, tr sara zgca/ srgaa, ta
3are zc (3r9la) arr t uRd (si a qafr ufa ±tf) sit srgaa/srzua agar serar u
argai, =tu snr zrca, 3ft6#tu -uruferasvwr a,ht am2ea aa a fa ea zg vi gi ala ara zca
at/ 3gar, bra are ye rr 1fTffii 3TTW cm mz'r ~ "ITT1fr I

(iii) The appeal under sub section and (2A) of the section 86 the Finance Act 1994, shall be
filed in For ST. 7 as prescribed under Rule 9 & (2A) of the Service Tax Rules, 1994 and shall be
accompanied by a copy of order of Commissioner Central Excise or Commissioner, Central
Excise (Appeals) (one of which shall be a certified copy) and copy of the order passed by the
Central Board of Excise & G.ustoms / Commissioner or Dy. Commissioner of Central Excise to
apply to the Appellate Tribunal.

2. zrenisitf@era nrauar zyc 3rfefu, 1975 cm mrr ~~-1 ci5 3fcfr@ furfmr ~ ~ ~
37rel gi err If@rant # 3nag cm m'fr ~ xii 6.50/- tW-1- cf)f urzaraa zca fease ct ztr arfe1

2. One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the adjuration
authority shall bear a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under Schedule-I in terms
of the Court Fee Act, 1975, as amended.

3. w#mt zrc, a yea vi ara arf#a qrnf@erawr (rffafen) Ruma#l, 1gs2 ffa d arr
Piaf@er mmr=ii aslffaaa fail 3lN ft eza 3raff Rasul urar ?m

3. Attention is also invited to the rules covering these and other related matters contained in 0
the Customs, Excise and Service Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

4. +tar la, hctr 3=qrla viara 3rfi#tr qf@)aur («flan <l1 >!Rf 3r4ii amii#hr 3ear.:, .:,

ere4 3f@)u, «&gy #st arr 39 a 3iala fafrrgizn-2) 3rf@)Gara 2a«g(g Rt in 29 Ria..:, .

of;, ot.xo ~ Is' ;,Jr cfil" fuctRr~. ~ <I, <I, Is' cfil" arra a 3iatia#ara at a#arrfra±erfr R a{ qa.-
uiw Gar aGar 3ff@arfk,arf fagr eat <l1 Jic:raTc:r a;F[f cfil" J!lafmill 3r4f@na2r uf@zailss 3-fWcfi a'!"

ITT
hc4tr3nzla viPara#3iii#fa far aru ra" j fr anf?.:, .:,

(il um 11 ~ cl, Jic:raTc:r .fo:ltnfu=r tcfi1=r

(ii) crlza #r al a& dfffi'f u1w
(iii) crlz smr fez1 I cl c>l'J cl1 fa:mJ:r 6 cl1 Jic:raTc:r ~ tcfi1=r

»3ratarf zrzfzr enrhman f@fr (@i. 2) 31f@0fr, 2014 <l1 .3mTIT a qa fa443r4tarfeat#
#Tar faarreftc Para 35ffvi 3r4atra&izhit]

4. For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, it is mandatory to pre-deposit an amount
specified under the Finance (No. 2) Act, 2014 (No. 25 of 2014) dated 06.08.2014, under
section 35F of the Central Excise Act, 1944 which is also made applicable to Service Tax under
section 83 of the Finance Act, 1994 provided the amount of pre-deposit payable would be
subject to ceiling of Rs. Ten Crores,

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, "Duty demanded" shall include:

(i) amount determined under Section 11 D;
(ii) amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;
(iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

➔Provided further that the provisions of this Section shall not apply to the stay application and
appeals pending before any appellate authority prior to the commencement of the Finance (No.2)
Act, 2014.

0

(4)(i) gs iaf it,z 3mm2rh4frar4 f@earaprszi ares 3rzrar area znr vs faafea gt atif
far arr era# 1o% rarer3itsrz±a c;os ffi cl IR.a i:rr c'IGfvsh 1oraraaw#tsra#r].:, .:, .:,

(4)(i) In view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie before the Tribunal on payment of
10% of the duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty are in dispute, or penalty, where
penalty alone is in dispute."
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ORDER IN APPEAL 9°

This appeal has been filed by Mis M R Education, Gandhinagar (hereinafter referred to as

"the appellant") against Order-in-Original No.GNR-STX-DEM-DCF-44/2015, dated 29.07.2015

passed by the Deputy Commissioner of Central Excise, Service Tax Division, Gandhinagar

[hereinafter referred to as "adjudicating authority", for brevity].

2. Briefly stated, the appellant is providing commercial coaching and training services. The

jurisdictional Central Excise Officers booked an offence case for evasion of service tax against the

appellant on 29.12.2011. During the course of investigation, it was observed that they were

conducting coaching classes for students and receiving fees under the head viz., tuition fees,

adharshila fees, consulting fees and hostel fees during the year 2008-2009; that the said activities

carried out by the appellant falls within the definition of "Commercial Coaching & Training"

under Section 65(26) of Finance Act, 1994 and is taxable under Section 65(105(zzc) of the Act,

ibid, for the consideration received during the period. Scrutiny of bill book, registers and Profit

and Loss Account for the year 2008-09, revealed that though the appellant had received taxable

0 income of Rs. 44,47,006/-, and he had not discharged his service tax. Therefore, a show cause

notice dated 26.09.2013, demanding service tax ofRs.4,26,050/- along with interest and proposing

penalty on the appellant, was issued. This notice was adjudicated vide the impugned order,

wherein the adjudicating authority confirmed the service tax along with interest and imposed

penalties under sections 78, 77 (1 a) and 77(2) ofthe Finance Act, 1994. He further imposed a late

fee under Rule 7C of Service Tax Rules, 2004.

3. Being aggrieved, the appellant has filed the present appeal on the grounds that of the

service tax liability amounting to Rs.4,26,050/-, an amount of Rs.66,374/- along with interest and

applicable penalties has been paid within 30 days of receipt of the impugned order; that they are

disputing an amount of Rs.29,10,000/- reflected in the Profit & Loss Account shown as income

earned from consulting fees; that they did not earn any such income on account ofconsulting fees;¥ that the said amount, entered in the books of accounts, is a clerical mistake committed by their

Q accountant; that no corroborative evidences were made available by the department to establish

that the said amount was received by them on account of consulting fees. It is further contended

that the observation of the department of there being credit of Rs. 35,88,352/- during 2008-09 in

bank statement, is incorrect. Therefore, the appellant argued that service tax is not imposable on

the said amount ofRs. 29,10,000/- which was an entry, owing to a clerical mistake.

4. A personal hearing in the matter was held on 08.08.2016. Shri Kiran Parikh, Chartered

Engineer appeared on behalf of the assessee. He reiterated the submission made in the grounds of

appeal.

5. I have gone through the case records and submissions made by the appellant. At the

outset, I observe that the appellant has only disputed the service tax demand on Rs. 29,10,000/

which was confirmed tow_ards the taxable value, said to be received on account of consultation

fees. Therefore, I limit the issue at hand to decide whether the said amount of Rs. 29,10,000/-,

reflected in the Profit & Loss Account for the year 2008-09, is taxable under "Commercal

Coaching & Training" service. 4f..,
f ts. 3,

+,
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6. As per definition under Section 65 (26) of the Act, "Commercial Coaching & Training"

service means "any institute. or establishment providing commercial training or· coaching for

imparting skill or knowledge or lessons on any subject or field other than the sports, with or

without issuance of a certificate and includes coaching or tutorial classes". Taxable service in

relation to the said service, as per Section 65(105) (zzc) ofthe Act means "any serviceprovided or

to be provided to any person, by a commercial training or coaching centre in relation to

commercial training or coaching".

7. There is, however, no dispute from either side that the service being provided by the

appellant falls within the ambit of "Commercial Coaching & Training". The only dispute is in

relation to an entry of Rs. 29,10,000/- reflected in the Profit and Loss account under the head

Direct Income, shown to have been received towards consulting fees. It is the appellant's

contention that it was an erroneous entry. The Profit & Loss Account for the year 2008-2009,

reveals a direct income ofRs. 43,98,106/-, which includes the disputed amount ofRs. 29,10,000/-,

on account of consulting fees and direct expenses of Rs. 12,94,798/-. The net profit as per the

Profit and Loss account is of Rs. 31,03,308/-. If the contention of the appellant is correct, the net

profit would have been only Rs. 1,93,418/-. To further his contention of the entry being made

through oversight, the appellant has provided a copy of his Income Tax Return, for the relevant

period, which depicts his net profit at Rs.1,45,065/-.

8. It is fact that the amount ofRs .29, 10,000/-was reflected in the Profit and Loss Account

during the relevant period through a receipt voucher dated 12.03.2009. Although Income Tax

return supports the argument of the appellant, the figures still vary. Further, the documentary

proof viz., receipt voucher, tally sheet and entry in the Profit and Loss Account, which supports

the departmental claim, cannot be ignored as a simple clerical mistake. Profit & Loss Account and

Balance Sheet reflect the true position of the business/activity undertaken by any firm. The

contention that this was only a clerical mistake, which was not rectified, despite having known this

error during the course of filing a income tax is difficult to believe. Had it been a clerical mistake

as is being contended, the appellant could have .taken necessary steps to correct the same by a

rectification entry. What is further surprising and difficult to believe is that no steps were taken to

correct the same, which creates a credible doubt about the net profit disclosed to the Income Tax

authorities during the course offiling the returns.

9. The averments raised by the appellant hit at the heart of the calculation. Though these

were raised before the adjudicating authority, the same were ignored. The documents such as

~Income tax returns, needs to be verified to ascertain its authenticity.

10. The impugned show cause notice dated 26.09.2013, indicates that there was a credit entry

to the extent ofRs.35,88,352/- in the bank account during 2008-09. However, no discussion in this

regard was made in the impugned order by the adjudicating authority. The appellant's submission

is that it is a totaling error. The averment in respect of bank accouny~ds -lb1~ne into
4,3.a%3

thoroughly, and a finding needs to be recorded in this respect. $7,, :,
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11. In the circumstances, in view of foregoing discussion, I feel that verification of
a • : .gs

documents is necessary to ascertain its genuineness. Therefore, I remand the case to the

adjudicating to decide the matter afresh after considering the facts as discussed in paras supra. The
appellant is free to submit further records/documents, if any, to establish his claim. While

deciding the issue the adjudicating authority should bear in mind that I have not expressed my

opinion on the merits ofthe case.

11. The case is disposed ofaccordingly.

Date: 19/09/2016
(Abhai Ku ar Srivastav)

Commissioner (Appeals- I)
Central Excise, Ahmedabad.

Attested n.
2wJ-\s

(Mohanan V.V) J
Superintendent (Appeals-I)
Central Excise, Ahmedabad

R.P.A.D

To
MIs M. R. Education
Plot No.720, 1oor,
Shopping Centre, Sectior -22
Gandhinagar.

Copy to:
1. The ChiefCommissioner, Central Excise Zone, Ahmedabad.
2. The Commissioner, Central Excise, Ahmedabad-III
3. The Addl./Joint Commissioner, (Systems), Central Excise, Ahmedabad-III· . ·
4.The Dy.I Asstt. Commissioner, Central Excise, S.T Division, Gandhinagar,Ahmedabad-III

6. Guard file.
6. P.A.




